
Dear Les, 	 8/21/79 

,nardr.E. =a. your card. Sorry novels seem to depreos a real reporter so! 
Undnrttt.n4 thnut nou=n-,c .7nfl contacts rod that friendship aside ifiormn may still 

be an Ltiportent contnot/nource for Jack. 

11110 F3I ia even more jymentine that the CIA. It used that stuff to load LILT to 
boUovo tclat ::l2 vIL was involveLl in the am assi,..3e_lattort. 

Thu detail.; of what hono and elollis did are of i o intersat to tie but Yomo's 
Em3U111.0d011.8 aru what led to the FPa's knowledge 12;z= to for 's telling Drew. 
It opixare to have col o about through you, whose boy dot caught bugling 
Naheu had t.. get his boy sit. 

The FTI appear:1 to have umad the Drew versien for its cm turpese and be sure 
in the ftmd, which IltAn at the outset, it convincel LBJ an I any above. T  have it. 

Drew spo!;e to .4arren, who wanted him to speak to the FBI but for his own reasons 
Draw vented to etay away from the 	Ea went to Rowley, via Warren, and Rowley 
wrote :loover, who told Litt: AG and the WH. Rewevor, becausQ of a hats of Jersun the 
FBI df.a not interviow him until told to by the WEL. I'm not aura holq faithfully they 
reported the ietorview. I intsoprot the between-the-lines as Morgan trying to work 
out an to unity for Roaselli  and Ginanca. 

Woounldlt got eaouga. Watson kept after DeLoada for mors. 

I don't recall whether this was before or after Dives paid for en abortion, the 
record 	tho F.-a got via a raid by local cops marking with the Flit on sore 
civil rightn people. I know th,t woman's husband and as going to meet her for other 
reasons beeauso I au holving them with a tatter cf great iateiNtot to teem. I Oelieve 
it. .was after the F1J. Lpt this on Drea sad lie stopped exeoninj it in return for its 
not leskin; it. .J:noy halo tho - meanie rucord-i, dootor's bills, etc. 

Anyway, through Drew's good intentions and Morlinn's leak to him one of the major 
and lingeringameassination anthologies was launched. As you =se the current 
stuff fro-. the ir....00ttnnibln comr2itteo takna tlat lime. This is my intotent. 

Morgan had bear an Fill inspector. They have a "Do Not Contact" list and all 
live by it. I'vo seen a number of references to it. Morgan was on it. 

At about the time all of this was goiag on Jack dame back from New Ore Bans as 
impressed with l'arrian as moat people were. lie went to the FBI about it and a  mesa 
they did not look forward to any columns favorable to Garrison. 

I don't got to Vaahin„Lton often enstuah to try to talk to klorgan nod when I'm 
there it is usually for,,soms FOIA purpose which takes all the time I have. If you 
ever come to feel that Jack might want to shed any light on this, if he can, and can 
do it without coupromisJ, I'd lilts the record to be as clear as poosibleaf you 
can't, fine. 

Rope worldng on the novel in not as bleak as you kale it seem. 

Excuse the typose. I want to get soea walking in before it rains aain. 

Thankn and best, 



• 1 

\ 'ZA 	4 4 	 SO, 	 t.  Skid It 

Dea- Ha 1, 	 8/19 
Thte s fa -cinating stuff on the ail end the 

Nazis (and the ii-itish.) I feel vs-y ftddydudd,yis 
h' -  in ny cella- with my novel in font of ne, 
and no sto-ies to do (v- thlt I want to do), On 
the no-ren stuff, I can't help. He's an old 
friend of sack and it's like some of my contacts 
I neve- ask him anything about them, and Tack 
n^ ver aks MO anything aboqt mine. I r ¢riembgr the 

ck-a ad-to-thing a bout Drew, but th^ ,'e. ny 
memory goes flat. I recall sone vrild yarns about 
what t h FBI s potted P. MdG. and Moms doing, but 
neve- know if they "•Tf3 -8 true. I got them from 
the oBI but they w,-,e to lewd to print -- that 
was irony years ago. I sup o e the enti-ei post-
card reading staff of the FBI,CIA, PC etc. will 
now be 	 but I'm getting too old and 
cantankerous to ca re. Best emilih. 


